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Nancy Ann Whyte 
Highly Praised 
For Musicianship

By MARY VONDERAHR
A3 guest artist at the reg 

ular meeting of Torranco Wo 
man's Club yesterday after 
noon Nancy Ann Whyte, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. 
Whyte, gave a charming piano 
recital.

She made a fine appearance 
and played a difficult program 
with poise and assurance. She 
has a brilliant technlc, good 
rhythmic feeling and a lovely 
tone. One of the guests, a 
musician, commented; "Nancy 
is a gifted young girl and 
should achieve a high place In 
her music."

She Is a' pupil of Colette 
Nance, concert pianist and 
teacher. Presented by Mrs. 
Chris. Jones, program chair 
man, Nancy plpyed the follow 

ing three groups: 
~ "The Pines," — Matthews; 

"Impromptu A Flat" — Schu 
bert; "Hungary" — Koclllng 
and "Country Garden"—Grain 
ger.

"Waltz A Flat" —- Brahms; 
"Echoes of Spring" — Frlml; 
and "Impromptu C Sharp Min 
or"—Rhelnhold.

"Autumn" — Chamlnade; 
"Clair de Lunc" — Debussy 
and "Malaguena"—Lecuona.

Following her program, Nan 
cy,was presented with a flow 
ering plant, a gift of appreci 
ation by the Woman's Club, 
Mrs. Jones also gave her a 
corsage and charm for her 
bracelet.

Mrs. R. R. Smith, president, 
presided at the business meet 
ing and at the 1 o'clock board 
meeting. Mrs. L. Ahrens served 

hospitality chairman and at 
lace-covered tea table, Mes- 

dames Fred E. -Cooper and 
Fred Foster poured.

DONNIE JOHNSON AT 
GALA CLASS PARTY

Donnld Earl Johnson, last 
week celebrated his 18th birth 
day and his acceptance into U. 
S. Naval Reserve with a Rain 
party at| his home, 1758 Arling 
ton avc.

His guests were all members 
of the class of winter '45, Tor 
ranco high ' school. Gamps 
furnished the evening divers 
ion and a birthday cake, in 
scribed: "Happy Birthday, 
Donnie" and other refresh 
ments were served by his 
mother, Mrs. A. W. Johnson. 
Those present were Shirlcy 
Lee, Sam Intermlll, Ethelyn 
Rusk, Lamar Watson, Dorothy 
Sandstrom, Bill George, Her- 
nice Cline, Bert Smith, Doris 
Roblnettc and Donald John 
son.

Among the members of this 
class who are expecting to 
leave for the armed forces 
soon are Gus Bray, Navy Air 
Corps; Roland Carlson, Mer 
chant Marine; Lloyd Fossum, 
Navy; Paul Hoke, Army; Sam 
Intermlll and Ralph Peterson, 
Army Air'Corps; Ed Robst, 
Marines and Lamar Watson, 
Merchant Marine Cadet.

Marvin Kent is already in 
the Navy, stationed at San 
Diego, Bill George is attend 
ing art school and Bert Smith 
left this week for Berkeley to 
attend the University of Cali 
fornia.
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•MARRIAGE: IJCENSES
Henry H. Carlson, 30, 1723 

Andreo avc., Torrance; Alice 
F. Schultz, 24, 2019 Arlington 
ave., Torrance.

Warren Wendell'. Hatch, 20, 
Wakonda, South Dakota; De- 
lores E. Swanson, 19, 2073 Car- 
St., Torrance.

Charles Alwood, 33, 1361 
West 204th St., Torrance; Ros- 
anne Erickson, 23, 717A East 
Oaks ave., Compton.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

Residential
AND

Income Properties
LINCOLN SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Phone Michigan 4355
615 S. SPRING ST. LOS ANGELES, CALIF.
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REMEMBER... that Reddy Kilo 
watt stands ready day and night to serve you in 
many ways. AH over the house, his tireless energy 
awaits you in every electrical outlet. Reddy helps 
you with your household chores and makes life 
more comfortable for everyone in the family. He 
willingly vacuums your rugs, protects the food in 
your refrigerator, washes your clothes and lights 
your home. Yet, for all the work Reddy Kilowatt 
does for you, his wages are only a few cents a day. 
He is your low cost servant— electricity!

"KIDDY" It always In ffia "KIDDY BOX"

^SOUTHERN EDISON COMPANY LTD.

Cub Pack 241 
Observes 35th 
Scout Birthday

Cub Pack 241 celebrated I ho 
35th birthday of Boy Scouts 
of America with u recrnt pot- 
luck dinner at the Women's 
Clubhouse, followed by the 
graduation of Jim Spratt into 
Boy Scout Troop 241 and the 
initiation of Bobcats Jerry Em 
erson, Dennis Coll and Rich- 
ard Stoncr. Special guests 
were Morris Bewley, Boy Scout 
district executive, who spoke 
briefly to the parents, and 
Mrs. Bewley.

Cubs from Den 1 participat 
ing in the opening ceremony 
were Dennis Coil, Jerry Em 
erson, Leroy Johnson and Billy 
Falter. Den .Chief Harold Bur- 
gener assisted Den Mother 
Mildred-Mittan-with the initia 
tion ceremony around the 
Council Fire.

Cnbmastcr Wheeler present 
ed Jim Spratt with his gradu 
ation card and then ho was 
welcomed into Troop 241 by 
Senior Patrol Leader Meal Si 
lence, and into Fox Patrol by 
Patrol Leader Lory Watson. 
Cubs of Den 2 gave him a 
big yell for a send off.

Assistant Cubmaster R. C. 
Poer presented the awards 
that had been earned by the

• Cubs. Wolf awards went to 
Jimmy Nichol, David Ledbet- 
ter, Richard Ugland and Den 
nis Spratt. Wesley Smith if- 
ceivixl a Bear award. Lion 
awards went to Edward Con 
ners, Roland Homblka, Jerry 
Codd; gold arrows to Edward 
Conners, Wesley Smith, Rol 
and Homoll"a, Jimmy Nichol, 
Jim. Spratt, David Ledbetter,' 
Dennis Spratt, and a silver 
arrow to Wesley Smith. Du- 
ane Mittan and Jerry Codd 
received Denner Stripes. Ed 
ward Conners, Wesley Smith,

•Roland Ilomolka and Jimmy
Gene Murphy were given serv-

I ice stars. Wehelo Badges
' went to Ix'roy Johnson and
i Jim Spratt..

The dinner table was decor 
ated in blue and gold Cub col 
ors. Each place was marked 
with a place card made by 
the Cubs. A decorated 'birth 
day cake held the place of 
honor.

The, banner for the highest 
percentage of parents present- 
was won for the second con 
secutive month by Den 2. The 
festivities concluded with a 
Grand Howl.

* * *
HIGH SCHOOL P. T. A. 
REPOUTS BOAKD MKET

The executive board of Tor- 
ranne High School P.T. A.'jnet 
Wednesday at the school and, 
in addition to routine busi 
ness, outlined activities for the' 
remainder of the year. The 
March meeting of the associa 
tion was postponed one week 
to the 19th and plans were 
made to invite tenth grade . 
parents'to hear a speaker dis 
cuss guidance in the selection 
of courses for high'school stu 
dents. Consideration was also 
given to details of ihe April 
meeting which will be held 
during Public Schools Week in 
the evening.

Annual reports compiled by 
the officers showed excellent 
accomplishments during the 
year.

* * -K
HIGH SCHOOL I'.T.A. 
MINTING IS POSTPONKD

The regular meeting of the 
Torrance High School P. T. A., 
scheduled for Monday, March 
12, hns been postponed one 
week to March'19, in order to 
secure as speaker, G. Millag'e 
Montgomery, assistant super-.
•intendent In charge of high 
schools, according to Ihe pro 
gram chairman, Mrs. E. W. 
Clark. '

*K ' * - * 
IDAHO VISITOR 

'Ralph C. Vauglin arrived re 
cently from Gooding, Idaho, 
for a week's visit with his 

Mr. and Mrs. D. E., . . 
Vaiighn, of 2115 Andreo ave. 
He also visited his sister, Mrs. 
Roy Newklrk and a brother, 
Kenneth E. Vaughn, of this 
city. ________ • _____

Gemetif
and

Plaster
 

PHONE 
SIX - ONE

1752 Border 
Torrance

Your Taster outfit should be built around a s'uic or coat, 
'And uric that gives, in type and (one, the perfect costume nute 
| You find such clothes at Pennc/s in really fine array,' 
\The very best of values, for every cent you pay!''

Brighten your costume with 
a tl.iv little hat. veiled so be- 
//itchingly! Adjustable sizes.

Smart new styles for a bright 
new season! AM genuine 
ealher, fully rayon lined!

Black, neutral or bright cos- 

washable dove-soft rayon.

d^rful cprinp, colois lh.it sunnes* 
the fran.ra-.ce ot siiinci tlc,'.vr- s : 
Soil wooh, expci-.ly {.iHurcrt. v/.'th 
all the rtetaili. lh.it maik well- J f

your Easter dress! Boxy btyloa 
accented by double rows of bid 
buttona. Classic styles, too, with 
arrowed, sl.nsh pockets. Nicely

ATCWOOCWORSTEDS AND TROPICALS   If. theCh
ful cardiuani or the classic la- 

Dressmaker details on jackfts. 

Kick pleats in skirts. Sizes from 
12 to 20. "

NEW ARRIVALS-Will Be Ready for , 9:03 A.M.
72x90 COTTON BATTING
1 1-5 pounds 59o; 2 pounds 1.00; 1 pound

CLEANSING TISSUES 25<
30x45 KITCHEN CURTAINS
Lovely maiquimtto trimmed with ric

J59

31x94 KITCHEN CURTAINS
Ruffled, yold and blue trimmed. PAIR..

1:"

33x45 KITCHEN CURTAINS |79

fixlJ^SjlijwVAHaS |.19

36-in! WINDOW SHADES CQc
Large assortment. Cut shorter if needed, VV

INFANTS'SATIN COMFORTS Q.
Lovely, in pink and blue. -IU-18. EACH VSHEETS 81xy9

81x108 ..................... $1.22

WOMEN'S ELASTIC BACK alat%/>

RAYON PANTIES * 49
MEN'S WAIST COPPER RIVETS ^ PA

OVERALLS....... l....._r 1-59
BOYS' WAIST-COPPER RIVETS

OVERALLS Pr. j.23


